Committee Members in Attendance:
Marshall Scott Collier
Board Member Jeff Baker
Sgt Brad Wendling, St Louis County Police

Also Present:
Rick Brown, Director of Public Works / City Engineer
Captain James Mundel, St Louis County Police

I. ROLL CALL
A roll call was taken at 6:30 pm, with the above noted as present.

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Marshal Scott Collier made a motion to approve minutes from the November 5, 2019 meeting. Sgt. Brad Wendling seconded the motion. All voted aye.

III. PUBLIC COMMENT
A. Two concerned residents who were not named, from the Thunderhead Canyon area, asked why the deer population is increasing. They are glad to hear that the issue is being addressed, and that are eager for the numbers of deer to “go back to normal.”

IV. REVIEW OF RESIDENT SURVEY RESULTS
A. Director of Public Works, Rick Brown reviewed the resident survey results at the most recent Board of Public Safety Meeting, but asked the committee if they have additional questions or if they required more discussion on any points of the survey. The results for question 13 were discussed.
V. DEER MANAGEMENT PLAN-REVIEW OF PLAN GOALS, OBJECTIVES, AND STRATEGIES
A. Rick Brown created a draft document of a proposed Deer Management Plan, to proactively manage the deer population within the City of Wildwood. Each objective and Strategy in the plan were discussed and debated, and Rick will continue to improve the draft under the advisement of the Subcommittee and the Board of Public Safety.

VI. MISC.

VII. NEXT MEETING DATE: TBD

VIII. ADJOURNMENT
A motion was made by Marshal Scott Collier to adjourn, this was seconded by Sgt. Wendling. All were in favor. The meeting adjourned at 7:27 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Michelle Scherer
Administrative Assistant